WELCOME BACK
SPRING QUARTER RECAP

• Spring Retreats
  • May 20th and May 27th
• Understanding Standard Statements & Evidence

• Next Steps: Let's get to work!
TEAM RESPONSIBILITIES

- Attend ISER Large Group meetings
- Attend and Standard Team meetings
- Identifying and cataloguing documentation/evidence
- Identifying areas of improvement for your Standard
WHAT CAN YOU EXPECT FROM US?

• We are the project managers
• Provide the structure
• Include background materials
• Set the timelines
• Support when needed
• Facilitate the overall process
# STANDARD TEAM LEADS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STANDARD I</th>
<th>STANDARD II</th>
<th>STANDARD III</th>
<th>STANDARD IV</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Admin Lead: Kurt Hueg  
Faculty Lead: Rosa Nguyen | Admin Lead: Laurie Scolari  
Ram Subramaniam  
Faculty Leads: TBA | Admin Lead: Bret Watson  
Faculty Lead: Jordan Fong | Admin Lead: Simon Pennington  
Faculty Lead: Dolores Davison |
RESOURCES

• All materials available on Canvas

• Canvas will support:
  • Communication
  • Documentation
  • Writing
  • Security
STANDARD TEAM BREAKOUT

• Establish Your Norms
  • Discuss/assign team members roles
  • Identify team meeting dates/times
  • Identify whether additional members are needed
  • Identify group norms
  • Distribute tasks and assign work
HOMEWORK

• Submit Meeting Schedule and Meeting Minutes on Canvas by October 11th